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Bristol Temple Meads (53004)
BRISTOL & EXETER RAILWAY
STATIONS

The Bristol & Exeter main line ran from Bristol Temple Meads to Exeter St Davids, while branch lines extended to Minehead, Barnstaple, Yeovil, Chard, Hemyock, Witham and Tiverton Junction. For completeness, the following list includes the Severn Beach branch and other parts of the Bristol suburban system, together with the Weston, Clevedon & Portishead Railway (WC&P) and the West Somerset Mineral Railway (WSMR).

53013 GWR Ashley Hill General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and footbridge.
53014 GWR Ashley Hill General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and footbridge.
53015 GWR Ashley Hill General view, circa 1960s, showing bare platforms.
53051 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms station buildings and footbridge.
53052 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms station buildings and footbridge, with steam railmotor.
53053 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1906, showing (Orphanage?) "Girls off for the Day".
53054 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1906, showing girls' excursion party assembled on platform.
53055 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53069 GWR Ashley Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with local passenger train.
53995 GWR Ashley Hill General view, circa 1912, showing unidentified 2-6-2 small prairie.
53047 GWR Ashton Gate Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and footbridge, with steam railmotor.
57233 GWR Ashton Gate General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, waiting shelter and footbridge.
57234 GWR Ashton Gate General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53072 GWR Athelney General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53073 GWR Athelney Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1912.
53079 GWR Athelney General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53031 GWR/MID Avonmouth Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Joint Railway Station, Avonmouth".
57252 GWR/MID Avonmouth General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and station buildings.
57254 GWR/MID Avonmouth General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and station buildings.
57251 GWR/MID Avonmouth Dock General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57253 GWR/MID Avonmouth Dock General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
373 GWR Axbridge Detailed view, 02-06-1949, showing GWR fixed distant with wheel in finial (D Cullum Collection).
53212 GWR Axbridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking towards Yatton.
53213 GWR Axbridge Panoramic view, circa 1900s, showing station and village.
53214 GWR Axbridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, with '57XX' class 0-6-0PT on two-coach passenger working.
53215 GWR Axbridge Detailed view, circa 1920, showing strawberries being loaded into 'Siphon' vehicles.
53216 GWR Axbridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box, looking towards Witham.
53217 GWR Axbridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box, looking towards Witham.
53218 GWR Axbridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, signal box and footbridge, looking towards Yatton.
53219 GWR Axbridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, part of station buildings and footbridge.
53220 GWR Axbridge Detailed view of standard GWR signal cabin, circa 1960s.

Barnstaple Victoria c1960 (53341)

53279 GWR Bampton (Devon) General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms, and goods shed, looking south towards Exeter.
53294 GWR Bampton (Devon) General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, looking south towards Exeter.
53295 GWR Bampton (Devon) View south from overbridge, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with Collett '14XX' class 0-4-2T.
53296 GWR Bampton (Devon) Panoramic view, circa 1962, showing goods yard from the nearby hillside.
53297 GWR Bampton (Devon) Archive view, circa 1912, showing crowded platforms during Bampton Horse Fair.
53298 GWR Bampton (Devon) Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station building with St Michael's church tower in the background.
53299 GWR Bampton (Devon) Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "GW Railway Station, Bampton, Devon".
53369 GWR Bampton (Devon) General view, circa 1959, showing up and down platform and
station buildings, looking south towards Exeter.
53371 GWR Barnstaple (Devon) General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge, looking north towards Dulverton.
53372 GWR Barnstaple (Devon) View south from road bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53373 GWR Barnstaple (Devon) General view, circa 1900, showing up and down platforms with GWR staff assembled in front of station building.
53374 GWR Barnstaple (Devon) Panoramic view, circa 1920s, showing goods yard from the nearby hillsides.
53370 GWR Barnstaple (Devon) Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53341 GWR Barnstaple General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform terminus, looking east towards Taunton.
53342 GWR Barnstaple View east from buffer stops, circa 1960s, showing the single platform and station building.
53498 GWR Barnstaple View west along the platform, circa 1960.
53499 GWR Barnstaple General view, circa 1960, showing passenger platform and goods yard.
53007 GWR Bedminster General view, circa 1960s, showing bare platforms.
53008 GWR Bedminster General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53375 GWR Bishops Lydeard Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, looking south towards Taunton.
53376 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings, looking south towards Taunton.
53377 GWR Bishops Lydeard View south from bridge, circa 1960, showing up and down platform, station buildings and goods shed.
53378 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53379 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms and good shed.
53380 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53381 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and road overbridge.
53382 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms and road overbridge after closure.
53410 GWR Bishops Lydeard General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, looking south towards Taunton.
53346 GWR Bishops Nympton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53489 GWR Bishops Nympton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms.
53265 GWR Blagdon Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building, looking towards the terminal buffer stops.
53271 GWR Blagdon General view, circa 1920s, showing single platform, station buildings and goods yard, looking towards the terminal buffer stops.
53272 GWR Blagdon Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53979 GWR Blagdon View from station approach, circa 1969, showing single station building in distance.
53980 GWR Blagdon Detailed view of station building after closure, circa 1980s.
53985 GWR Blagdon Post-closure view, circa 1980, showing single platform and station building.
building.
53112 GWR Bleadon & Uphill View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53113 GWR Bleadon & Uphill Detailed view showing unidentified Dean 4-4-0 with express passenger working.
53114 GWR Bleadon & Uphill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, signal box and overbridge, with Dean 4-2-2 on express passenger working.
53115 GWR Bleadon & Uphill Archive view, circa 1905, showing double-headed passenger working passing through the station behind two Dean 4-2-2s.
53116 GWR Bleadon & Uphill General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
53117 GWR Bleadon & Uphill View from bridge showing details of station buildings, circa 1912.
53118 GWR Bleadon & Uphill General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelter.
53412 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1973, showing up and down platforms and station buildings after closure.
53413 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing, looking west towards Minehead.
53414 GWR Blue Anchor Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing, looking west towards Minehead.
53415 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1973, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing, looking west towards Minehead.
53416 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53417 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53418 GWR Blue Anchor General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53419 GWR Blue Anchor Postcard view showing up and down platforms and station buildings circa 1912.
53292 GWR Bolham Halt General view, circa 1963, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53989 GWR Bolham Halt General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53278 GWR Brampford Speke General view, circa 1963, showing single platforms.
53364 GWR Brampford Speke General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and station building.
53365 GWR Brampford Speke General view, circa 1912, showing travellers assembled on single platform in front of station building.
54395 GWR Brent Archive view, circa 1900, showing an unidentified 'Duke' class 4-4-0 passing Rattery Signal cabin.
53121 GWR Brent Knoll Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
53190 GWR Brent Knoll General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge.
53191 GWR Brent Knoll General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards Taunton.
53128 GWR Bridgwater General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53129 GWR Bridgwater General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
53145 GWR Bridgwater General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station
buildings and footbridge.
53300  GWR  Brislington  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
53301  GWR  Brislington  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53302  GWR  Brislington  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.

Bristol Temple Meads c1912 (53001)

39829  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  Detailed view, circa 1950s, showing bracketed signal at St Philips Marsh.
53000  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  General view, showing western end of station circa 1940s, with unidentified 'Castle' class 4-6-0s.
53001  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing eastern end of station, looking towards Penzance.
53002  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  Platform view, 10-01-1959.
53003  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  General view, circa 1960s, showing west end of station, looking towards Paddington.
53004  GWR  Bristol Temple Meads  General view, circa 1930s, showing east end of train shed, with 'Castle' class 4-6-0 No.5069 Isambard Kingdom Brunel on up express and 'Bulldog' class 4-4-0 No.3378 departing with SR stock.
53148  GWR  Burlescombe  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53150  GWR  Burlescombe  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53155  GWR  Burlescombe  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53156  GWR  Burlescombe  General view, 07-06-1921, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53157  GWR  Burlescombe  View from bridge, circa 1920s, showing main station building.
53158  GWR  Burlescombe  General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53363  GWR  Burn Halt  General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53367  GWR  Burn Halt  General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53277  GWR  Burrington  Post-closure view, showing site of station, circa 1980.
53981  GWR  Burrington  Post closure view, circa 1980s, showing derelict facilities.
53984  GWR  Burrington  Post closure view, circa 1980s, showing derelict platform.

39851  WC&P  Cadbury Road  General view, 07-08-1907, showing "Weston-in-Gordano Station" on the first day of public services.
53284  GWR  Cadeleigh  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, looking north towards Dulverton.
53285  GWR  Cadeleigh  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, looking north towards Dulverton.
53286  GWR  Cadeleigh  Panoramic view showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods yard, circa 1912.
53362  GWR  Cadeleigh  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, with shunting operations in progress.
53366  GWR  Cadeleigh  View from bridge, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53335  GWR  Camerton  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing private owner wagons in front of station building.
53337  GWR  Camerton  General view, circa 1920s, showing single platform, station building and overbridge.
53338  GWR  Camerton  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53359  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1959, showing single platform, station building and train shed.
53929  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1960, showing passenger platform, station building and train shed.
53930  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1960, showing passenger platform and station building.
53947  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1955, showing platform and train shed, with coaching stock in bay platform.
53948  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1930, showing platform and train shed.
53949  GWR/LSWR  Chard Central  General view, circa 1960, showing platform, station building and train shed, with '45XX' class 2-6-2T No.5504.
64509  GWR  Chard Central  c1960  64XX 0-6-0PT standing at head of 2 coach local, running bunker first. Taken from track level (Frank Saunders).
53221  GWR  Cheddar  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and train shed, looking north towards Yatton.
53222  GWR  Cheddar  Interior view of train shed, circa 1950s.
53223  GWR  Cheddar  Detailed view showing strawberry traffic being loaded, circa 1912.
53224  GWR  Cheddar  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms framed by footbridge.
53225  GWR  Cheddar  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and train shed, looking towards Witham.
53226  GWR  Cheddar  View from footbridge, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and interior of train shed.
53227  GWR  Cheddar  View from footbridge steps, circa 1960s, showing up and platforms and
interior of train shed.

53228 GWR Cheddar General view, circa 1960s, showing '45XX' class 2-6-2T No.4595.
53229 GWR Cheddar General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and train shed, with '45XX' class 2-6-2T No.4595.
53025 GWR Chittenhing Platform General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, waiting shelters and footbridge.
53067 GWR Chittenhing Platform General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms.
39839 WC&P Clevedon General view, circa 1930s, showing a Drewry railcar and trailer near Clevedon.
39840 WC&P Clevedon General view of the station and depot, circa 1930s.
39841 WC&P Clevedon General view of depot, circa 1930s, with Manning Wardle 0-6-0ST.
39842 WC&P Clevedon General view, circa 1930s, showing the locomotive and carriage sheds.
39843 WC&P Clevedon General view , circa 1936s, showing 2-4-0T and 0-6-0ST locomotives.
39844 WC&P Clevedon Detailed view, circa 1930, showing the corrugated iron station building.
39845 WC&P Clevedon Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing 0-6-0ST No.3 Weston within the engine shed.
39846 WC&P Clevedon Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing Manning Wardle 0-6-0ST No.5.
39847 WC&P Clevedon Detailed view, circa 1930, showing former Jersey Railway 2-4-0T No.1 Clevedon.
39848 WC&P Clevedon Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing 2-4-0T No.4 Hesperus.
39850 WC&P Clevedon Broadsie view of 'Terrier' 0-6-0T No.2 Portishead.
39853 WC&P Clevedon Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the "Light Railway Station, Portishead".
51869 GWR Clevedon General view, circa 1960, looking southwards along the platform.
51870 GWR Clevedon General view, circa 1960, looking southwards from the buffer stops.
53063 GWR Clevedon General view, showing single platform terminus, circa 1960s.
53064 GWR Clevedon Detailed view of terminal buildings, circa 1962.
53065 GWR Clevedon General view of terminus, circa 1962, looking towards the buffer stops.
57868 GWR Clevedon General view, circa 1960, looking north along the platform towards the terminal buffer stops.
53033 GWR Clifton Bridge General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings with Clifton Suspension Bridge in the background.
53034 GWR Clifton Bridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings with Clifton Suspension Bridge in the background.
53035 GWR Clifton Bridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge, with suspension bridge in background.
57227 GWR Clifton Bridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
57228 GWR Clifton Bridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57249 GWR/MID Clifton Down General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
57250 GWR/MID Clifton Down General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53307 GWR Clutton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53308 GWR Clutton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and signal cabin.
53309 GWR Clutton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53310 GWR Clutton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and signal box, framed by platform canopy.
53311 GWR Clutton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53312 GWR Clutton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53313 GWR Clutton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53314 GWR Clutton Detailed view, circa 1930, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with station master on platform.
53315 GWR Clutton General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53390 GWR Clutton Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1960s.
53436 GWR Cold Harbour Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter, looking towards Tiverton Junction.
53438 GWR Cold Harbour Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, waiting shelter and level crossing, looking east towards Hemyock.
53439 GWR Cold Harbour Halt Detailed view showing level crossing and rear elevation of gatekeeper's cabin.
36833 WSMR Comberow Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Comberow Station, West Somerset Mineral Rly".
36834 WSMR Comberow Archive view, circa 1890s showing single platform and station building.
36839 WSMR Comberow Archive view, circa 1914, showing former Metropolitan 4-4-0T and open wagon beside the single platform.
53200 GWR Congresbury General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms part of station buildings and good shed.
53201 GWR Congresbury General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53202 GWR Congresbury View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with trains in crossing loop.
53210 GWR Congresbury View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
54399 GWR Cornwood General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53293 GWR Cove Halt General view, circa 1963, showing single platform and pagoda building.
53940 GWR Cove Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, pagoda building and level crossing.
53253 GWR Cranmore Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
53254 GWR Cranmore General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, part of station buildings and signal box.
53255 GWR Cranmore General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station building after removal of second platform.
53256 GWR Cranmore General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
53257 GWR Cranmore General view, circa 1970s, showing platform and station building.
53258 GWR Cranmore General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53130 GWR Creech St Michael General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53188  GWR  Creech St Michael  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
53189  GWR  Creech St Michael  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and overbridge.
53199  GWR  Creech St Michael  General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and station building.
50819  GWR  Cross Hands Halt  General view, circa 1962, showing single platform.
50820  GWR  Cross Hands Halt  General view, circa 1962, showing single platform waiting shelter and road overbridge.
53028  GWR  Cross Hands Halt  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53383  GWR  Crowcombe  General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53384  GWR  Crowcombe  General view, circa 1964, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards Minehead.
53385  GWR  Crowcombe  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53386  GWR  Crowcombe  General view, circa 1965, showing up and down platforms, part of station buildings and signal box, looking south towards Taunton.
53387  GWR  Crowcombe  General view, circa 1972, showing derelict platforms and station buildings.
53160  GWR  Cullompton  General view, circa 1890, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with mixed gauge trackwork in situ.
53161  GWR  Cullompton  General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, footbridge and part of goods yard.
53162  GWR  Cullompton  View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
53171  GWR  Cullompton  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and goods shed.
53184  GWR  Cullompton  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53446  GWR  Culmstock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and goods siding, looking west towards Tiverton Junction.
53447  GWR  Culmstock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and level crossing, looking west.
53448  GWR  Culmstock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and station building.
53449  GWR  Culmstock  Detailed view, circa 1930, showing end of platform and level crossing.
53450  GWR  Culmstock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
Dulverton c1960 (53466)

53358 GWR Donyatt Halt General view, circa 1959, showing single platform, waiting shelter and road overbridge.
53361 GWR Donyatt Halt General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53231 GWR Draycott General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform, part of station building and level crossing.
53232 GWR Draycott General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and part of station building.
53233 GWR Draycott Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53234 GWR Draycott Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
53466 GWR Dulverton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and signal box, looking towards Taunton.
53467 GWR Dulverton Panoramic view, circa 1912, showing station and surrounding valley.
53469 GWR Dulverton View of goods yard, showing installation of new yard crane, photographed by E.Croker in 1928.
53468 GWR Dulverton MISSING General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53125 GWR Dunball General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelter.
53126 GWR Dunball Postcard view, circa 1912, showing staggered platforms.
53127 GWR Dunball General view, circa 1960s, showing staggered platforms and station buildings.
53420 GWR Dunster General view, circa 1973, showing single platform, station building and level crossing, looking west towards Minehead.
53421 GWR Dunster General view, circa 1970s, showing single platform and station building, looking west towards Minehead.
53422 GWR Dunster General view, circa 1950s, showing single platform, goods siding and station building, looking west towards Minehead.
53423 GWR Dunster General view, circa 1970, showing single platforms, station building and
goods shed.
53424 GWR Dunster General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, signal cabin and level crossing.
53070 GWR Durston General view, circa 1960, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53992 GWR Durston General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.

Exeter St Davids c1960 (53658)

53485 GWR East Anstey General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms.
53486 GWR East Anstey General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
51943 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view by E.Croker, 1925, showing the goods shed.
53658 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, showing 'Z' class 0-8-0T No.30955 on centre roads.
53659 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view of pointwork at west end of station, looking east towards Paddington.
53676 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view showing LBSCR wagon No.7038 in front of goods shed, photographed by E.Croker in 1925.
53717 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960, showing 'S15' class 4-6-0 No.30843 on centre roads, with main station buildings to the right.
53718 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1920s, showing 'T9' class 4-4-0 No.711 with SR passenger working.
53719 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1930, showing Maunsell moguls Nos.857 and 849 backing onto SR through working from Waterloo.
53720 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view of Maunsell 'N' class 2-6-0 No.31832 on centre roads.
53721 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa-1970, showing south end of platforms 1 and 3.
53722 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1930s, showing Maunsell 'N' class 2-6-0
No.1894.
53723 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1940s, showing 'M7' 0-4-4T and Bullied unrebuilt Pacific entering Platform 3.
53724 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, showing 'N' class 2-6-0 No.31848.
53726 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, looking south along the platforms.
53727 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1970s, showing platforms 1 and 3, with multiple unit forming Exmouth branch working.
53728 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, looking northwards along platforms 3 and 4.
53729 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1950, showing 'Dukedog' 4-4-0 No.9023 alongside Platform 1.
53730 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view, circa 1960s, showing 'Z' class 0-8-0T No.30955 and SR brake van No.556223.
53731 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, showing Maunsell 'N' class 2-6-0 No.31847, with station buildings in the background.
53732 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1970s, looking south along platforms 1 and 3, with the main station building to the left.
53733 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1960s, showing Maunsell 'N' class mogul No.31413.
53791 GWR Exeter St Davids Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of main station building.
53792 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1950s, showing SR train entering the GWR station from the connecting line.
53794 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1920s, showing 'T9' 4-4-0s on double-headed SR working.
53795 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1950s, showing 'Star' class 4-6-0 No.4056 Princess Margaret at head of Cornishman service.
53796 GWR Exeter St Davids Postcard view, circa 1912, showing exterior of the main, down side station buildings.
53797 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1920s, showing 'T9' 4-4-0 with down SR passenger working.
53798 GWR Exeter St Davids Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of station buildings on the down side.
53799 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1980s, showing platforms 1 and 3.
53802 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1930s, showing 'G6' 0-6-0Ts Nos.257 and 259 assisting SR train.
53803 GWR Exeter St Davids General view, circa 1920s, showing 'T9' 4-4-0 No.717 on SR passenger working.
53988 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view of Cowley Bridge Junction Signal Cabin, circa 1980s.
57218 GWR Exeter St Davids General view of motive power depot, circa 1960s.
51935 GWR Exeter St Davids Detailed view of goods shed, taken by E.Croker 1925.

53965 GWR Farrington Halt General view, circa 1960s, showing bare platform.
53966 GWR Farrington Halt General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and overbridge.
50822 GWR Filleigh General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
53345 GWR Filleigh General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53494 GWR Filleigh Detailed study of station building, circa 1912.
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64507  GWR  Filleigh  c1960  View showing 43XX 7304 entering station (Frank Saunders).
53024  GWR  Filton Junction  General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and part of station buildings.
53049  GWR  Filton Junction  General view, circa 1965, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking south towards Temple Meads.
53050  GWR  Filton Junction  General view, circa 1960, showing platforms and part of station buildings.
53010  GWR  Flax Bourton  General view, circa 1912, showing signal cabin and waiting shelter.
53012  GWR  Flax Bourton  General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53056  GWR  Flax Bourton  General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53057  GWR  Flax Bourton  General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.

Hallatrow  c1960 (53320)

53967  GWR  Halberton Halt  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter, framed by overbridge.
53968  GWR  Halberton Halt  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and waiting shelter, framed by bridge arch.
53316  GWR  Hallatrow  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and footbridge, with Dean Goods 0-6-0 on freight working.
53317  GWR  Hallatrow  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and passing trains.
53318  GWR  Hallatrow  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and water tower.
53319  GWR  Hallatrow  General view, circa 1900, showing unidentified 0-6-0ST on goods working.
53320  GWR  Hallatrow  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and footbridge.
53321  GWR  Hallatrow  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
53322  GWR  Hallatrow  Postcard view, circa 1906, showing single platform and station building.
53963  GWR  Hallatrow  General view, circa 1955, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53964  GWR  Hallatrow  General view, circa 1955, showing up and down platforms and overbridge.
53991  GWR  Hallatrow  Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1960s.
64519  GWR  Hallatrow  View of platform and footbridge with signal box in background, taken from carriage window.
64520  GWR  Hallatrow  View of platform and footbridge with signal box in background, taken from carriage window.
54385  GWR  Hallatrow  General view, circa 1962, showing single platform and twin pagoda buildings.
57229  GWR  Ham Green Halt  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and twin pagoda buildings.
53352  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and station building.
53353  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and station building, looking north towards the tunnel mouth.
53941  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and road overbridge.
53942  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1900, showing single platform, station building and goods shed.
53943  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1925, showing single platform, station building and signal box.
53944  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1900, showing single platform, station building and crossing loop.
53945  GWR  Hatch  General view, circa 1910, showing single platform, crossing loop, station building and signal box.
53946  GWR  Hatch  View from bridge, circa 1910, showing single platform, station building and goods shed.
53163  GWR  Hele & Bradninch  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Plymouth Express at Hele & Bradninch".
53164  GWR  Hele & Bradninch  General view, circa 1900, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, signal cabin and level crossing.
53170  GWR  Hele & Bradninch  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
53185  GWR  Hele & Bradninch  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
53437  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and cattle dock, with '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1462, looking west towards Tiverton Junction.
53451  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and cattle dock.
53454  GWR  Hemyock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53455  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53456  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and cattle dock, looking west towards Tiverton Junction.
53457  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1900, showing single platform and station building, with 2-4-0T on branch working.
53458  GWR  Hemyock  General view, circa 1900, showing single platform, station building...
and goods shed, looking north-westwards from the River Culm.
53459 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and goods train, looking east.
53460 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and part of cattle dock, looking west.
53461 GWR Hemyock View from station approach, circa 1960, showing rear elevation of station building.
53462 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and milk factory.
53463 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1960, looking west from single platform.
53982 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1960, showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1449.
53983 GWR Hemyock General view, circa 1958, showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1451 with mixed train alongside single platform.
53022 GWR Henbury General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge, looking west towards Avonmouth.
53023 GWR Henbury General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, part of station buildings and overbridge, looking west.
53928 GWR Hendford Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53081 GWR Highbridge General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53140 GWR Highbridge Detailed view of Highbridge Crossing signal cabin, circa 1962.
53142 GWR Highbridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53143 GWR Highbridge Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with down passenger train in station.
53144 GWR Highbridge General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, signal box and footbridge.
53016 GWR Horfield General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53017 GWR Horfield General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, footbridge and road overbridge.
53018 GWR Horfield View from bridge, circa 1960s, showing platforms and footbridge.
53019 GWR Horfield General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and road overbridge.
53066 GWR Horfield General view, 18-09-1955, showing platforms and plate girder footbridge.
53068 GWR Horfield Detailed view of station building, 18-09-1955.

53355 GWR Ilminster General view, circa 1959, showing single platform, station building and crossing loop.
53356 GWR Ilminster Detailed view of station building, circa 1959.
53357 GWR Ilminster Detailed view of station building, circa 1959.
53354 GWR Ilton Halt View from bottom of embankment, circa 1959.
53360 GWR Ilton Halt General view, circa 1959, showing single platform.

53273 GWR Langford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53274 GWR Langford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53275 GWR Langford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station
building.

53276 GWR Langford Post-closure view showing site of station, circa 1980.
53986 GWR Langford Post-closure view, circa 1980, showing derelict facilities.
53074 GWR Langport West Archive view, showing "Langport West Railway Station during the floods of November 1894".
53075 GWR Langport West Archive view, showing "Langport West Railway Station during the flood of December 1910".
53076 GWR Langport West Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west towards Taunton.
53077 GWR Langport West General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and part of footbridge, looking east towards Yeovil.
53078 GWR Langport West Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and overbridge, looking west towards Taunton.
53975 GWR Langport West View from footbridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
54386 GWR Langport West General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking east towards Yeovil.
54387 GWR Langport West General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms and signal box.
53060 GWR Lawrence Hill General view, circa 1962, showing platforms and signal box.
53061 GWR Lawrence Hill View from bridge, circa 1962, showing platforms and station buildings.
53062 GWR Lawrence Hill General view, circa 1962, showing platforms and station buildings.
53993 GWR Lawrence Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Lawrence Hill Station, Bristol" (similar to 53994).
53994 GWR Lawrence Hill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Lawrence Hill Station, Bristol" (similar to 53993).
53235 GWR Lodge Hill General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform, station building and overbridge, looking south towards Witham.
53236 GWR Lodge Hill General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building, looking north towards Yatton.
64511 GWR Lodge Hill c1960s view of goods shed from platform end (Frank Saunders).
64512 GWR Lodge Hill c1960s view towards station yard taken through closed gate (Frank Saunders).
64513 GWR Lodge Hill c1960s view down onto trackless station with grounded coach body on platform (Frank Saunders).
51872 GWR Longdown General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and station building.
53071 GWR Lyng Halt General view, circa 1950s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
54383 GWR Lyng Halt General view, circa 1962, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
57219 GWR Lyng Halt General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform, waiting shelter and road overbridge, looking west towards Taunton.
Minehead c1960 (53433)

53923 GWR Martock General view, circa 1960, showing staggered platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
53924 GWR Martock General view, circa 1960, showing staggered platforms and footbridge.
53969 GWR Martock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53970 GWR Martock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53971 GWR Martock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing the level crossing and rear elevation of station buildings.
53972 GWR Martock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of station buildings.
53973 GWR Martock General view, circa 1900, showing staggered up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53974 GWR Martock General view, circa 1930s, showing signal cabin and main station buildings.
53976 GWR Martock Postcard view, circa 1912, showing travellers in period dress boarding a train.
53977 GWR Martock General view, circa 1930s, showing staggered up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53978 GWR Martock General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53331 GWR Mells Road General view, circa 1968, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53332 GWR Mells Road General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53333 GWR Mells Road General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
50823 GWR Midsomer Norton General view, circa 1962, showing single platform and station building.
50824 GWR Midsomer Norton General view, circa 1962, showing single platform, station building and goods shed.
53334 GWR Midsomer Norton General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
53347 GWR Milverton General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53348 GWR Milverton View from bridge, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53464 GWR Milverton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "The Station, Milverton".
53465 GWR Milverton View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53425 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1900, showing Lynton coach and other horse-drawn vehicles in the station yard.
53426 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1960, showing platform and station building, with '45XX' class 2-6-2T No.5504.
53427 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1970s, showing platform, station building and goods shed, looking west towards Taunton.
53428 GWR Minehead Detailed view showing west end of platforms, looking towards the buffer stops, circa 1960s.
53429 GWR Minehead Platform view, circa 1970s, looking east towards Taunton.
53430 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1970s, looking west towards the buffer stops.
53431 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1960, looking west towards the buffer stops.
53432 GWR Minehead Platform view, circa 1970s, showing part of the station building, looking west towards the buffer stops.
53433 GWR Minehead Detailed view showing '2251' class 0-6-0 No.2213 on passenger working.
53434 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1900, showing unidentified 'Metro' tank.
53435 GWR Minehead General view, circa 1960, looking east along the platform towards Taunton.
53336 GWR Monkton Combe Postcard view, circa 1912, showing branch train alongside single platform.
53340 GWR Monkton Combe General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
64510 GWR Monkton Combe c1960s View taken from overgrown trackbed showing platform and buildings (Frank Saunders).
53925 GWR Montacute General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and station building.
53926 GWR Montacute General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and signal box, facing Taunton.
53927 GWR Montacute General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and station building, with 2-6-2T No.82044.
57241 GWR/MID Montpelier General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
57242 GWR/MID Montpelier General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and tunnel mouth.
57243 GWR/MID Montpelier General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53477 GWR Morebath Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53479 GWR Morebath General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms.
53480 GWR Morebath Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53481 GWR Morebath General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
51946 GWR Morebath Junction Halt Detailed view, circa 1950s, showing GWR bracketed
signal.
53478 GWR Morebath Junction Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53482 GWR Morebath Junction Halt General view, circa 1930s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53483 GWR Morebath Junction Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53484 GWR Morebath Junction Halt General view of single platform and waiting shelter, circa 1950s.

53090 GWR Nailsea & Backwell Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box, looking north towards Bristol.
53091 GWR Nailsea & Backwell General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking north towards Bristol.
53092 GWR Nailsea & Backwell General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards Penzance.
53093 GWR Nailsea & Backwell Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking south towards Penzance.
53020 GWR North Filton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and road overbridge.
53021 GWR North Filton General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and overbridge.
53080 GWR Norton Fitzwarren Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1960.
53192 GWR Norton Fitzwarren General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and station buildings.
53193 GWR Norton Fitzwarren Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53194 GWR Norton Fitzwarren General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53195 GWR Norton Fitzwarren General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms station buildings and part of signal cabin.
53196 GWR Norton Fitzwarren Platform view, circa 1960s.
53197 GWR Norton Fitzwarren Postcard view, circa 192s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53198 GWR Norton Fitzwarren Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
54388 GWR Norton Fitzwarren General view, circa 1930s, showing an unidentified 'Bulldog' class 4-4-0 entering the station with an up service from Barnstaple.

53009 GWR Parson Street General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and high level station buildings.
53037 GWR Parson Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and overbridge.
50814 GWR Patchway Archive view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
50815 GWR Patchway General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
50816 GWR Patchway General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
50817 GWR Patchway Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53303 GWR Pensford General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms and station buildings with one track removed.
53304 GWR Pensford General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, with one track removed.
53305 GWR Pensford General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, part of station buildings and goods shed, with one track removed.
53306 GWR Pensford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, looking towards Bristol.
64521 GWR Pensford c1960 Distant view approaching station taken from carriage window (Frank Saunders).
53045 GWR Pill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, signal box and overbridge.
53046 GWR Pill Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelters, with steam railmotor.
57225 GWR Pill General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57226 GWR Pill General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, signal cabin and road overbridge.
50818 GWR Pilning High Level General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
50821 GWR Pilning High Level General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53026 GWR Pilning Low Level General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53027 GWR Pilning Low Level General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
57235 GWR Portbury General view, circa 1960s, showing the single platform, station building and road overbridge.
57236 GWR Portbury General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
39852 WC&P Portishead Detailed view, circa 1921, showing the station building.
39854 WC&P Portishead Archive view, 07-08-1907, showing the first day of scheduled services, with 0-6-0T No.3 Weston running round its train.
39855 WC&P Portishead General view, circa 1930s, showing 'Terrier' 0-6-0T No.2 Portishead with a 2-coach train.
39856 WC&P Portishead General view, circa 1930s, showing 'Terrier' 0-6-0T and local train.
39857 WC&P Portishead Postcard view, circa 1910, showing the "Light Railway Station, Portishead".
53040 GWR Portishead Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of original station building.
53041 GWR Portishead Panoramic view, circa 1920s, showing the station, goods yard, engine shed and docks.
53042 GWR Portishead Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and engine shed.
53043 GWR Portishead Detailed view showing rear elevation of new station building, opened on 04-01-1954.
53044 GWR Portishead General view, circa 1954, showing travellers entering the new station, probably on opening day.
53048 GWR Portishead Detailed view showing signal cabin circa 1920.
57230 GWR Portishead General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and station building, looking towards the terminal buffer stops.
57231 GWR Portishead General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and details of canopy.
57232  GWR  Portishead  General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and station building, looking towards the buffer stops.
53100  GWR  Puxton & Worle  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
53101  GWR  Puxton & Worle  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
53102  GWR  Puxton & Worle  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
53103  GWR  Puxton & Worle  Postcard view, circa 1912, with local train in platforms.
53104  GWR  Puxton & Worle  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.

53323  GWR  Radstock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box, with approaching train.
53324  GWR  Radstock  General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53325  GWR  Radstock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53326  GWR  Radstock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with branch train.
53327  GWR  Radstock  General view, circa 1920s, showing station from the station approach road.
53328  GWR  Radstock  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms with train of private owner wagons.
53329  GWR  Radstock  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
53330  GWR  Radstock  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and level crossing.
64522  GWR  Radstock West  c1960  View from platform end looking towards Frome. Shows goods shed and GWR 57XX 0-6-0PT arriving on a 2 coach train (Frank Saunders).
64523  GWR  Radstock West  c1960  View looking to Bristol with 57XX 0-6-0PT in platform. Signal box also in view (Frank Saunders).
64524  GWR  Radstock West  c1960  View along platform with BR 82007 leaving on passenger train (Frank Saunders).
53339  GWR  Radstock & Timsbury  General view, circa 1912, showing single platform, pagoda building and overbridge, with approaching train.
57246  GWR/MID  Redland  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57247  GWR/MID  Redland  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and part of station buildings.
57248  GWR/MID  Redland  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, footbridge and road overbridge.
Swimbridge in the 1950s (53497)

53159  GWR  Sampford Peverill  View from bridge, circa 1930, showing up and down platforms.
53203  GWR  Sandford & Banwell  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
53204  GWR  Sandford & Banwell  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building, with '57XX' class 0-6-0PT on local passenger working.
53205  GWR  Sandford & Banwell  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
53211  GWR  Sandford & Banwell  Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
53029  GWR/MID  Sea Mills  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms.
57239  GWR/MID  Sea Mills  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57240  GWR/MID  Sea Mills  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms.
53032  GWR  Severn Beach  Detailed view showing '57XX' class 0-6-0PT No.3623 in terminal bay, 04-08-1952 (blurred).
53036  GWR  Severn Beach  Detailed view of station buildings, 04-08-1952.
57220  GWR  Severn Beach  General view, circa 1960s, showing platform, circa 1960s.
57221  GWR  Severn Beach  General view, circa 1960s, showing platform and level crossing.
57222  GWR  Severn Beach  Detailed view of concourse, circa 1960s.
57223  GWR  Severn Beach  Detailed view of concourse, circa 1960s.
53237  GWR  Shepton Mallet  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of main station building.
53250  GWR  Shepton Mallet  General view, circa 1920s, showing rear elevation of station building.
53251  GWR  Shepton Mallet  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53252  GWR  Shepton Mallet  View from overbridge, circa 1930s, showing up and down platform, station buildings and footbridge.
53263  GWR  Shepton Mallet  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
64518 GWR Shepton Mallet c1960 View from above showing 4575 5532 arriving in station at head of 4 coach train (Frank Saunders).
53030 GWR/MID Shirehampton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and lattice footbridge, looking east towards Bristol.
57244 GWR/MID Shirehampton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
57245 GWR/MID Shirehampton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53149 GWR Silverton General view, circa 1960s, showing staggered platform and station building.
53165 GWR Silverton View from bridge, 07-06-1921, showing staggered platform, station building and siding.
53186 GWR Silverton General view, circa 1960s, showing staggered platform and waiting shelter.
53490 GWR South Molton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53491 GWR South Molton General view, circa 1920, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, signal cabin and goods shed.
53492 GWR South Molton General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53493 GWR South Molton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms with goods train in station.
57237 GWR St Andrews Road General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
57238 GWR St Andrews Road General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53005 GWR St Annes Park General view, circa 1920s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking west from above the tunnel.
53006 GWR St Annes Park General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking east towards Paddington.
53011 GWR St Annes Park Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, water tower and footbridge, looking east.
53038 GWR St Annes Park General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and overbridges, looking west towards Temple Meads.
53039 GWR St Annes Park General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and tunnel mouth.
57224 GWR St Annes Park Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, footbridge and tunnel mouth.
53058 GWR Stapleton Road General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53059 GWR Stapleton Road General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53996 GWR Stapleton Road Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station buildings and footbridge.
53997 GWR Stapleton Road Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Stapleton Road Station, Bristol".
53998 GWR Stapleton Road Postcard view, circa 1912, showing platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53999 GWR Stapleton Road Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station buildings, platforms and footbridge.
53388 GWR Stogumber General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelter, looking towards Taunton.
53389 GWR Stogumber General view, circa 1962, showing single platform and part of waiting shelter, looking towards Minehead.
53411 GWR Stogumber General view, circa 1970s, showing single platform and waiting room, looking towards Minehead.
53166 GWR Stoke Cannon General view, 05-06-1921, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53167 GWR Stoke Cannon General view, October 1924, looking north towards Bristol.
53168 GWR Stoke Cannon General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, with approaching train.
53169 GWR Stoke Cannon General view, 07-06-1921, showing up and down platforms and good shed.
53187 GWR Stoke Cannon General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53495 GWR Swimbridge View from bridge, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53496 GWR Swimbridge General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and road overbridge.
53497 GWR Swimbridge General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
39830 GWR Taunton Archive view, 30-04-1907, showing aftermath of collision.
53131 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1960s, showing signal gantry at east end of station.
53132 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1960s, showing class '9F' 2-10-0 on passenger working.
53133 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1960s, showing bay platforms etc at west end of station.
53134 GWR Taunton Platform view, circa 1960s, showing details of canopies etc, with '57XX' class 0-6-0PT in bay platform.
53135 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms, station buildings, etc.
53136 GWR Taunton Platform view, circa 1960s.
53137 GWR Taunton General view, 22-07-1955, showing platforms and station buildings.
53138 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1920s, showing unidentified 0-6-0ST on branch passenger working.
53139 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1905, showing main up and down platforms and train shed.
53141 GWR Taunton General view, circa 1960s, showing bay platforms at west end of station.
533280 GWR Thorverton General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53281 GWR Thorverton Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
53952 GWR Thorverton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53953 GWR Thorverton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms.
53954 GWR Thorverton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelter.
53287 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53288 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53289 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, with '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1462 in terminal bay.
53290 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1930s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53291 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1963, showing up and down platforms and signal box.
53951 GWR Tiverton General view, 19-07-1955, showing rear elevation of station buildings.
53955 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1960, showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1462 in branch bay.
53956 GWR Tiverton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53958 GWR Tiverton General view, 19-05-1955, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53959 GWR Tiverton General view, circa 1958, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and branch bay, with '14XX' class 0-4-2Ts Nos.1462 and 1466.
53960 GWR Tiverton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing station approach and rear of station buildings.
53172 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, 07-06-1921, showing up and down platforms and footbridge prior to rebuilding in 1932.
53173 GWR Tiverton Junction Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and Hemyock branch bay.
53174 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, 21-07-1955, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53175 GWR Tiverton Junction View northwards, circa 1912, possibly taken from the roof the engine shed, with Dean 4-2-2 in foreground.
53176 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53177 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, 21-07-1955, showing main up and down platforms, station buildings and signal box.
53178 GWR Tiverton Junction View south along down platform, circa 1960s.
53179 GWR Tiverton Junction View north from down platform, circa 1960s.
53180 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking south.
53181 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, circa 1960s, showing Hemyock branch bay and footbridge.
53182 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, 19-07-1955, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53183 GWR Tiverton Junction Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1960s.
53957 GWR Tiverton Junction General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms and footbridge.
64504 GWR Tiverton Junction c1960s View towards the Tiverton branch showing engine shed and 14XX 1462 at the head of a short freight train (Frank Saunders).
64505  GWR  Tiverton Junction  c1960s  View north from up platform showing a track machine in the platform (Frank Saunders).
64506  GWR  Tiverton Junction  c1960s  View with 43XX 2-6-0 7337 on short freight standing in platform (Frank Saunders).

Uffculme c1912 (53443)

53440  GWR  Uffculme  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and station building, looking east towards Hemyock.
53441  GWR  Uffculme  General view, circa 1947, showing single platform and station building, with Collett 0-4-2T No.4827.
53442  GWR  Uffculme  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and goods shed.
53443  GWR  Uffculme  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "The Station, Uffculme".
53444  GWR  Uffculme  General view, circa 1912, branch train alongside platform.
53445  GWR  Uffculme  General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and mill, looking west towards Tiverton Junction.
53282  GWR  Up Exe  General view of single platform and station building, circa 1963.
53283  GWR  Up Exe  General view, circa 1963, showing single platform, station building and level crossing.

53343  GWR  Venn Cross  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and tunnel mouth, looking east towards Taunton.
53475  GWR  Venn Cross  General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, looking west towards Barnstaple.
53476  GWR  Venn Cross  General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms with train in up platform.

53259  GWR  Wanstrow  General view, circa 1890, showing single platform and station
building.
53260 GWR Wanstrow General view, circa 1950s, showing single platform and station building.
53261 GWR Wanstrow Detailed view of station building, circa 1906.
53262 GWR Wanstrow General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
53266 GWR Wanstrow General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building.
64514 GWR Wanstrow c1960 view from carriage window showing platform building and station nameboard (Frank Saunders).
36832 WSMR Washford Archive view, circa 1907, showing Metropolitan 4-4-0T No.37 making "the first engine run" on the re-opened line.
53401 GWR Washford General view, circa 1926, showing unidentified 'Metro' tank alongside single platform.
53402 GWR Washford General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and good shed, looking east towards Taunton.
53403 GWR Washford General view, circa 1960, showing single platforms, station building and goods shed, looking west towards Minehead.
53404 GWR Washford Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform, station building and goods shed, looking west towards Minehead.
53936 GWR Washford General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
36831 WSMR Watchet Archive view, 04-07-1907, showing former Metropolitan 4-4-0T No.37 hauling the first train on the re-opened WSMR line.
36837 WSMR Watchet Archive view, circa 1912, showing ancient 4-wheeled passenger vehicle.
36838 WSMR Watchet General view, circa 1912, showing single platform and sidings.
53397 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53398 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53399 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53400 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1972, showing single platforms, station building and goods shed, looking west towards Minehead.
53405 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1971, showing single platform, station building and footbridge, looking west towards Minehead.
53937 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, station building and footbridge.
53938 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1970s, showing single platform, station buildings and goods shed.
53939 GWR Watchet General view, circa 1958, showing single platform, station buildings and side of goods shed.
53146 GWR Wellington General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station nameboard and signal box.
53147 GWR Wellington General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53151 GWR Wellington Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53152 GWR Wellington Postcard view, circa 1912, showing "Cornish Riviera Express passing Wellington Station".
53153 GWR Wellington View from bridge, 07-06-1921, showing up and down platforms,
goods shed and footbridge.
53154 GWR Wellington General view, circa 1930s, showing unidentified 'Star' class 4-6-0 passing through station with express passenger working.
54384 GWR Wells Detailed view of engine shed, circa 1962.
53240 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and signal box, with '45XX' class 2-6-2T on local passenger working.
53241 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53242 GWR Wells Tucker Street View from footbridge, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53243 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, framed by footbridge.
53244 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, with '45XX' class 2-6-2T No.5535 on passenger working.
53245 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53246 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1930s, showing ex-Midland 0-4-4T No.1303 approaching Wells Priory Road.
53247 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking towards Yatton.
53248 GWR Wells Tucker Street General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and station buildings, framed by footbridge.
53249 GWR Wells Tucker Street Detailed view of station building, circa 1912.
64515 GWR Wells Tucker Street c1960 View along platform looking to Yatton showing rear of a 2 coach local headed by Ivatt 2-6-2T (Frank Saunders).
53368 GWR West Exe Halt General view, circa 1959, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53950 GWR West Exe Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53124 GWR Weston Milton Halt View from bridge, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms and waiting shelters.
39832 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1930s, showing the WC&P station facilities at Ashcombe Road.
39833 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, 18-07-1935, showing Manning Wardle 0-6-0ST No.3 Weston beside the water tank.
39834 WC&P Weston-super-Mare Detailed view, circa 1921, showing the corrugated iron station building.
39835 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1920s, showing a 3-coach train alongside the single platform.
39836 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1930s, showing Manning Wardle 0-6-0ST No.3 Westen.
39837 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1910, showing Sharp Stewart 2-4-0T No.4 Hesperus with a single coach train.
39838 WC&P Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1920s, showing Manning Wardle 0-6-0ST No.5 alongside the single platform.
53105 GWR Weston-super-Mare General view showing old Bristol & Exeter terminus in use as goods yard, circa 1930.
53106 GWR Weston-super-Mare General view, 14-04-1952, showing goods sidings and Locking Road excursion station.
53107 GWR Weston-super-Mare Detailed view showing rear elevation of down side station buildings, circa 1930.
53108 GWR Weston-super-Mare Detailed view showing down side station buildings, 10-07-
1955.
53109 GWR Weston-super-Mare View east from footbridge, circa 1912, showing up down platforms and up bay crowded with excursion stock.
53110 GWR Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1952, showing Locking Road excursion platforms.
53111 GWR Weston-super-Mare Detailed view showing rear elevation of up side station buildings, circa 1950.
53122 GWR Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking east towards Paddington.
53123 GWR Weston-super-Mare General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking towards Penzance.
53962 GWR Whitchurch Halt General view, circa 1960s, showing bare platform.
53452 GWR Whitehall Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter, looking east from the level crossing.
53453 GWR Whitehall Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform, looking west.
53390 GWR Williton View west from bridge, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and water tower.
53391 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, framed by footbridge.
53392 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53393 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53394 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53395 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53396 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings
53406 GWR Williton Archive view, circa 1890s, showing flooded platforms.
53407 GWR Williton General view, circa 1973, showing up and down platforms, looking north towards Minehead.
53408 GWR Williton General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and part of goods shed, looking south towards Taunton.
53409 GWR Williton General view, circa 1970s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin, looking north towards Minehead.
53931 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, looking towards Minehead.
53932 GWR Williton General view, circa 1900, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge, looking towards Minehead.
53933 GWR Williton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and signal cabin.
53934 GWR Williton General view, circa 1970, showing up and down platforms, signal box and road overbridge.
53935 GWR Williton General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed, framed by footbridge.
53206 GWR Winscombe Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building, looking south towards Witham.
53207 GWR Winscombe General view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53208 GWR Winscombe General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building, looking south towards Witham.
53209 GWR Winscombe  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform and station building, looking north towards Yatton.
53470 GWR Wiveliscombe  General view, circa 1950s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and goods shed.
53471 GWR Wiveliscombe  Detailed view showing rear elevation of station building, 18-07-1961.
53472 GWR Wiveliscombe  General view, circa 1960, showing up and down platforms, waiting shelter and part of goods shed.
53473 GWR Wiveliscombe  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
53474 GWR Wiveliscombe  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings, signal box and goods shed.
64508 GWR Wiveliscombe  c1960 View with 43XX 7301 entering station at head of local passenger train (Frank Saunders)
53238 GWR Wookey  General view, circa 1960s, showing single platform, station building, goods shed and overbridge, looking south towards Witham.
53239 GWR Wookey  Detailed view of signal cabin, circa 1960s.
64516 GWR Wookey  c1960 View from platform of first coach and loco of local train, looking towards Wells (Frank Saunders).
64517 GWR Wookey  c1960 View of platform buildings from rear (Frank Saunders).
53119 GWR Worle  General view, circa 1950s, old station building (closed 1922), looking west towards Weston-super-Mare.
53120 GWR Worle  General view, circa 1950s, showing closed station building, looking east towards Worle Junction.
53264 GWR Wrington  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53267 GWR Wrington  Post-closure view, circa 1960s, showing station from the level crossing.
53268 GWR Wrington  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building.
53269 GWR Wrington  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing single platform and station building, with branch train.
53270 GWR Wrington  General view, circa 1970s, showing station building, looking towards Blagdon.
53987 GWR Wrington  General view, circa 1969, showing single platform, station building and level crossing.
53082 GWR Yatton  Detailed view of station buildings on down side, circa 1912.
53083 GWR Yatton  General view, 10-01-1959, showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1463 in branch bay (same as 53084).
53084 GWR Yatton  General view, 10-01-1959, showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T in branch bay (same as 53083).
53085 GWR Yatton  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms station buildings and goods shed, looking towards Paddington.
53086 GWR Yatton  General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53087 GWR Yatton  General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms and branch bay.
53088 GWR Yatton  General view, showing diesel railcar No. W23W.
53089 GWR Yatton  General view, circa 1962, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53094 GWR Yatton  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms and station buildings.
Yatton 10th January 1959 (53084)

53095 GWR Yatton General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53096 GWR Yatton Postcard view, circa 1912, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and footbridge.
53097 GWR Yatton General view, 20-08-1966, showing up and down platforms, station buildings and branch bays.
53098 GWR Yatton General view, 20-08-1966, showing detail of station buildings.
53099 GWR Yatton Detailed view showing '14XX' class 0-4-2T No.1415 with branch working.
64503 GWR Yatton c1961 View down from road bridge showing BR 9F 92233 on a westbound express (Frank Saunders).
53344 GWR Yeo Mill Halt General view, circa 1935, showing single platform and waiting shelter from an adjacent field.
53487 GWR Yeo Mill Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
53488 GWR Yeo Mill Halt General view, circa 1960, showing single platform and waiting shelter.
39244 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town General view, circa 1947, showing 'M7' 0-4-4T No.58 in the up SR platform with a two-coach push-pull working from Yeovil Junction.
39245 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town Panoramic view, circa 1960s, showing station and sidings, looking east towards Yeovil Junction.
39246 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town General view, circa 1950s, showing 'M7' class 0-4-4T No.30131 with a local push-pull working from Yeovil Junction.
39247 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town Archive view, circa 1910, showing 'T9' and 'A12' class locomotives outside the engine shed.
39248 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town General view, circa 1930s, showing unidentified '45XX' class 2-6-2T with a branch passenger working.
39249 GWR/LSWR Yeovil Town General view, 03-08-1959, showing 'M7' class 0-4-4T
No.30131 with a local passenger working.

39250  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Detailed view, circa 1930s, looking under the road bridge towards the junction.

39251  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1930s, showing GWR and SR services in the platforms with reconstruction work in progress.

39252  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Detailed view, circa 1930s, showing the main station building with reconstruction work in progress.

39253  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, looking eastwards along the GWR platform.

39254  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Panoramic view, circa 1920, showing the passenger station and goods yard.

39255  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing rear elevation of the main station buildings.

39256  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1950s, showing 'M7' class 0-4-4T No.30129 with a two-coach push-pull working.

39257  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, showing up and down platforms, station buildings.

39258  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, showing rear elevation of the main station buildings.

39259  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Panoramic view of station, engine shed and sidings, circa 1939s.

39260  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Post-closure view, circa 1960s, showing track lifting in progress.

39261  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and station buildings, looking east towards Yeovil Junction.

39262  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, looking westwards along the GWR platform.

39282  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  General view, circa 1960s, showing platforms and station buildings, looking east towards Yeovil Junction.

56400  GWR/LSWR  Yeovil Town  Postcard view, circa 1912, showing interior of train shed.
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